
• Seven (7) nights of hotel accommodations at Sheraton
   Maui Resort & Spa.

• Two included group breakfast meal functions.

• Hawaiian luau experience, VIP seating and
   gorgeous sunsets.

• $150 Sheraton Maui Resort & Spa room credit for    
   additional food and beverage purchases.

• Complimentary Sheraton scheduled shuttle to
    historic Lahaina Town.

• Group Snorkel tour and sightseeing excursions.

• Professional photo – 4 x 6 keepsake.

• 24-hour access to the Fitness Center.

• Unlimited wireless high-speed internet access in guest  
   rooms, lobby & bars.

• Round trip flight to Maui and Hawaii ground transportation.

• 25% discount on greens fees at Ka’anapali Golf Courses

• 10% discount at The Spa at Black Rock.

• Optional excursions and activities available to schedule
   at your own expense.

Get ready to experience the “Valley Isle” better known as
MAUI – Hawaii’s second-largest island.

It’s a nature lover’s paradise featuring bamboo forests, majestic waterfalls, warm sandy beaches and picturesque 
sunsets. Beyond its inherent beauty, there are other reasons that Maui has been consistently ranked as the “Best Island 
in the World”. From well-preserved historic villages and magical bamboo forests, to world-class golf courses and 
upscale shopping...this is an island of accessible activity whatever the inclination! 

For all the information on how to earn your trip, go to:
http://contests.lbrinews.com/foundersclub2019

Your A loe-ha MAUI vacation includes:



FOUNDERS’ CLUB TRIP
April 11–18, 2019

History.
Culture.
Shopping.

Dining.
Sports &
recreation.

And some
of the most

beautiful
Scenery in
the world.

MAUI
has it all,

and in
abundance.

The Sheraton Maui Resort & Spa offers a variety of daily 
activities for you to enjoy during your stay. Whether you 
prefer activities to challenge your limits such as paddle 
boarding and snorkeling or are interested in something 
more cerebral like learning about ancient Hawaii 
through traditional activities such as lei making and fi re 
knife demonstrations, you’ll fi nd it all at Sheraton Maui 
Resort & Spa.

Just want to relax? Indulge yourself at the Black Rock Spa where specially 
created treatments incorporate the mystical healing that emanates from 
Pu’u Keka’a (Black Rock), and use ingredients found throughout Hawaii.

MAUI

April 11 18, 2019

It almost goeswithout saying,but the nearperfect weather,averaging 77° Fyear round
indicates that Mother Nature
does play
favorites!

Sun
&

Surf



There are MANY optional 
activities and excursions outside 
of the resort for you to enjoy. 

We’ve highlighted a few of them 
here to help you encompass a 
full Hawaiian experience while 
vacationing in Maui.

You can fi nd even more 
adventures and fun things to do 
on this beautiful island at:
https://tinyurl.com/lbrimaui

This is YOUR vacation...custom 
design it to your liking! Your time 

spent on the magical island of 
Maui is sure to become 

some of your 
most special 

memories.  

Sun, Fun & Snorkel
Let L’BRI take you to world-famous Molokini, a small crescent 
shaped extinct volcanic crater, home to hundreds of fi sh 
species where you can snorkel in crystal clear waters.

Maui Nui Lu'au at Black Rock
Enjoy a beach front luau and experience all of the ceremony, songs 
and dances of the Valley Isle and Ka’anapali. Includes VIP seating, 
fresh fl oral lei and an all-you-can eat traditional fare.

Hawaii
Thrills
In Hawaii, it’spossible to visitan active lava fl ow, tropical rainforests,and a snowymountain peakin a single day!

Spectacular            Group Events!

What will you 
choose to do with 
your FREE time?

Haleakala Sunrise or Sunset Tour

Take a Helicopter Tour Hike through a Bamboo Forest

Learn how to make a traditional Lei

Attend Maui Surf School Go Sightseeing on Horseback 

Travel the road to Hana

Maui Zipline or Extreme Zip Rappel Tour

Visit the port town of Lahaina to stroll the art galleries, restaurants, 
souvenir shops, and historic gems sprinkled all throughout the bustling 

town. Lahaina is most defi nitely a Maui must see.

Spectacular            Group Events!L’BRI



BONUS – EARN EXCURSION DOLLARS
For each new Consultant you personally sponsor who 
reaches $5,000 or more in personal sales during their 
qualification period, you will earn $100 to be used for 
added tours or excursions during the trip.

BUY-IN GUEST INFORMATION
If you earn the trip for yourself but would like to bring a guest, 
you may add a guest (18 years or older) with the buy-in 
rates below. 

Hotel/Land Package Buy-In - $1,975/per person
The guest buy-in fee for the 2019 Founders’ Club Incentive 
Trip to Maui covers the land only package including resort 
accommodations, transportation, taxes, travel protection 
plan and all L’BRI sponsored events. The travel dates are 
April 11-18, 2019. Consultants who choose to buy-in an 
additional guest for the trip will pay $1,975 buy-in rate 
plus airfare. Consultants earning this trip have the option to 
bring one additional person as their guest.

Airfare Buy-In - $975/per person
The buy-in rate for airfare is $975 from Chicago O’Hare 
and includes all applicable flight fees and taxes. Airfare 
from other departure cities will be determined at the time 
of registration when actual flights are booked for you. 
Baggage fees are not included in your airfare rate.

All arrangements for your guest must be made through the 
L’BRI travel department, including airfare. No exceptions. 
Itinerary is subject to change without notice. L’BRI is not 
responsible for any damage, loss, injury or liability of 
consequences. Baggage fees, if required by the airline,
are the responsibility of each individual traveler.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
Consultants who earn the trip will need to register with 
L’BRI by January 7, 2019 if they plan to travel to Maui 
for the 2019 Founders’ Club Incentive Trip. Payments for 
airfare or guest buy-in are required in full at the time you 
register for the trip. L’BRI does not offer a payment plan for 
travel costs.

HOW WILL YOU GET THERE?
Earn as many points as you can during the July1– December 
31, 2018 qualification period to make sure you are with us 
when we explore the magical Hawaiian island of Maui! 

You can earn points from personal sales, personal sponsoring, 
and Shows. Promote to a new level and earn more points. 
Help your new Consultants achieve strong sales and you’ll 
earn points on their sales too! 

HOW DO YOU EARN POINTS?
Personal Sales: Earn 1 point for each dollar in personal 
sales up to 20,000.

Sales from new Consultants you personally sponsor: 
Earn 1 point for each dollar of sales from each new
Consultant you personally sponsor from July 1 through 
December 31, 2018, up to 7,500 each. 

Personal Shows Points: Earn 100 points for each 
qualified Show you hold during the qualification period.

Personal Promotion Points: Earn 2,000 points for
each new level achieved from August 1, 2018 through
January 1, 2019. Example: A Consultant (as of 7-1-18)
who promotes to Senior Consultant then to Supervisor by
1-1-19 would earn 4,000 points.

Attend Convention: Early bird convention registration 
earns you 1,000 points, and all new Consultants attending 
National Convention 2018 will be awarded an additional 
500 bonus points. 

HOW MANY POINTS WILL YOU NEED?

For all the information on how to earn your trip, go to:
http://contests.lbrinews.com/foundersclub2019

Level Points Needed Trips Earned
4 38,000 Trip for 2, Land & Air

3 34,000 Trip for 1, Land & Air + Trip for 1, Land ONLY

2 30,000 Trip for 1, Land & Air

1 24,000 Trip for 1, Land ONLY

Level Points Needed Trips Earned
4 30,000 Trip for 2, Land & Air

3 25,000 Trip for 1, Land & Air + Trip for 1, Land ONLY

2 20,000 Trip for 1, Land & Air

1 15,000 Trip for 1, Land ONLY

Trip qualifications for NEW Consultants
(enrollment date January 1, 2018, or later)

Trip qualifications for Consultants
(enrollment date prior to January 1, 2018)

You will receive upgraded 
accommodations to an

OCEAN-VIEW room when
you qualify as one of the
TOP 10 point earners

for this trip.

EARN AN OCEAN-VIEW ROOM!




